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Great Triumph
I=

TheReady PaySystem!
IT IS CERTAIN THAT

GOODS
CAN BE SOLD SUCCESSFULLY IN

MONTROSE,
'1) A

N II;QUERANNA DEPOT,

C Et, gskk.
THOSE ettobtr ies egot f his easertiell will dowell to call

etyffeqbag, iloselibqtk & eo.

AND AT

Where it will be woven that the merchatt, in sel-
ling his Goods,can afford to sell CHEAPER for
CASH, and can-4.ler inducements sufficient to
make it an'objeet toperchisers, at whatever sacri-
fice, to procure the nanny to make. their purchases
on the CaskElysian: r

We hive ju received, end are constantly
coifing a splendid assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
adapted ftir thiiseason and which Will not fail to give

'General Satisfaction,
and which was purchased under the oloq. farorable,
eirctunstanees, for Cash.

They are enabled'to and will offer and Pell atptiees
far beletr other that have given -eyerlatning credit,—
no matter whether it is to Toes, Dick, or Hang.

THEREFORE,.
Ezamine, Compare,, and Judge

OR liff tOODS,
an tosortment heretofore unequalled by .linything,er
er offered in Montrose.

FANCY
MEI

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Comprising *many new and desirahie styles of Goods
unknown in this market,among which will fonnebin

LadieS' Dress Goods,
all the novelties of the daV., cheap al

Guttenbirg,ltosenbsum, & Co's.

SHAWLS:'.
New and cloiee'sryles-ot Brodie, donWe and single,
Stella,raid, Wool, Talma, and Randlla, ante a new

style ofCHUILL,SILLWLS,
CHEAP, AT

.

Guttenbergt_Rosenbatua, it co's.
. CLOTH CLOAKS.
assortment gimps on hMid, also Ladies Cloth and

trimmings t.o match, of aR shade_!, . • .--

Cheap, at

Guttenberg* Rosenbaum, & Co's.

lEEE-201sFyiEROE@,
Inihis department we can o er great inducements,
as we arepurchasing directlyfrom Iniporting Houses.
The assortment comprises

French Seta, Sleeves and Collars, •
Worked Edgings and Insartings,

Ind' great many more articles toonnner+ tomat•
tion—all of which maytr be found

; . .

• OHEAP. AT
Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, &

DRIEg@ coop@g
Bonnets,- 'Ribbons -Flowers,

Wire,,StifflSettings, and Framer,
"at wholesaleand retful, Cheap, tt

Gattenbet.g, Res eibaum,

DOMESTIC GOOD&
May be found all the different quahties of PRINTS,

GINGEAMS,
• BLEACHED GOODS, •

FINE UNBLEACHED MIIALLYS,
TICKS,

STRIPES .. .

- SHEETING 2}yards ride,
":4 CHEAP,'.,AT

ROSPCBAII3I- , k aO'S.

BiIIiTAMARE CLO4`HHIGI
As thidisine oftheir principal branches ofbusiness

.', in New York City. they certainly hare one greatnd-
+s T' wantage_wrof all-the rest Of the. Clothiers, they hav-

ing
.

, one partner steadily in New York City to deyote
: . all his time tothis patticukw branch ofmanufacture.'
. They will furni.h, at any time, a good Garment, at

k., \about the 'cc for Which the materials .cfm`be got.
. They isql t their work and a complete fit pr

no bargaM. ey keep constantly on hand one of
the best sloe '-' ,

Over and truder Coats,
SUCII AS

FROCK, DRESS, RAM:ilk SACK, &PANT'
in grist variety and differentinyles.

;Vests,: Vests: Vests
Such as Velvet, Plush, Cassinaere,and Satin,

ttSF.AP, AT
GuMiarerg, Mosenbastin & Co.

'CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER,

_
OF TUE

BEST MATERIALS,
At Short Notice.

Under Garments
For 'Ladies to well as for Gaziilealeat ouoit a

lims, woo.l4_kc:,
AT

Guttenberg,Rosenbaum, & Co.

One.seord is sufficientfor the wise.

To our numerims *Friends and
. • Customers,

and in fardetaar to those knowMg themselves to be
indebtedtovm, we would asj oncf more that we will

READY VAYI
hereafter, and alliccounts must be settled witboitt
further notice. ' We are tired "'writing Dtinning
Letters, and supporting the Posurlf.cb, toour
We will take allkinds ofGrain It' hehighest market
Pyice In psymont. All accounts standing 'over six
monthson our Books, will tieleftfor collection, un-
less settled by note.

Getteldwil, Reseabsub & 4.
Equon, Arks°, 110,

Plume.,
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General -Finding Store
is nowrepleniahed with alarge variety of

ronziaN
DOMESTIC GOODS.

cordially invite thelablie to !expect our

Builders and Cabinet Hardware;
POET •ND TABLE CCTLERE, 7. .•

MECIIANICS TOO.LS AND MANETACTCSING ARTICLES,
Finmuca Toots: . .

GESS, SK/RTINCI ARTICLES, ..
M.LSCI:LLARCOES AND FANCT lIARIVITAII,

LAKE ficnox GRINDSTONES, , .1

Mason's.Challenge Blacking,
always bright and sparkling, "it adonis the Palace
of the great, and cheers the solitary hutof the lonely

backwoodsman:' .

LOCK
EIGGIN St. SONS CICLEIIHATED ENGLISH SAWS

warranted to run true, set-well, carry points, and face
all kinds of knots.

Nails; Iron;', and Steel,
Mare AND CAPS, 1100TS ir SHOWS,

Tsas, Scoaas, Corsa, 11.alsoas: Srienz, &c.,
Crockery,

Wooors WARE, PAPER Ittsomos,
Wnsarn, IlasesT Caa:TRE, BROWN VIGNETTE, and

Gott, CENTRE WINDOW &UDEN.. -

WINDOW and riercaa Coat's, and Ta.ssras,
an assorted selection •

CARRIAGE- BUILDERS- GOODS'
Lll.-FABRICS, NAPKINS 17(DTAUT. LINKS,'

CVIZTAIN AND FPRNITUKE liAttglAL,
LICES, EitIittOIDERIES, CAMBRIC llEsus, Sc.,

SCOTCH AND SWISS GOODS,
Persocr-and other limitikerthiert,

Attforranls..-Ect.: TIES AND SaLX.CELATATIc
LAntrs' GAVNTLNTS, An MITTS,

KILT AND KID GLOVES, lIOSIEST, Le., Lc.

PED-EVg,,
PACIFIC, ALLEN'S BAT STATE. DCLCIIES,
Snuares, BUNNELL, ~..AN tucks, Riessoso,
TACOS; HAMILTON, :11/StROP, LC., LC.,

Foreign and Domestic Ginghams,
-

DENEILLS, ALPACAS, PARIAMMAN, MELLINLLS
—l.4Awss, Morsu' DELAINes, Burs Sims

Gurus,Rios, SLIENTINtIS,
Quints MED BEDSIT-MA &C., .&C.

.We charge nothing for inrpection, and cheerfully
impart information to all. Roping soon to see you,

We remain, Respectfully, Yours, s
111. S. Willson dc Son.

Montrose March 23, 1859. •

NEW STOVES.
BURRITT is. just receiving a Large

LI • stoc,k of '
•

YEW STOVES,
including a full assortment of ELEVATEDOVEZT

LARGE ON EN,

FLAT-TOItI;REVIci COOK STOVES, FOR
W OD or' COAL, .‘

BUR 5-VSETERIOR VARIETY OF
Parlor, °Bice, and Shop Stores,
• • for WOOD orCOAL :

Stove Pipe, Zine;_.Sheet Iron Stove
Tubes, dke4.,acc. •

HISA..SSORTiIiiT will INCLITIVE the'MOST

liliMECTand DESIRABLE STOVES
in market, and will be Sold on the most favornlile

terms, ke., to which he would invite the par=
uvular attention of

101 S 111,13 E

N*i Idits;:4ln, November, 3, 1358.

STRANGE- ANDIYSTERIOIIBI
„Jai-every. intelfigent man in-this community

shot:lid not know that a new arrangement has-
been made by

•

_ WEAVER & ATZERTON; •
at, the MTEAitI MlLL,forearrfing,onthe
Blacken:tithing and Carriage Iron-

ing -

Many know this tobe a fact; but for the benefit of
the few who do not, we would say that we are pre-
pared to doany work in ourline which )e en-
trusted to us, in the most dumble manner, -in the
mostimproTed style, and in the shortesj possble time.
All Work Warranted io-give'Gooa ;Satisfattion.

JANES IL ITEATER, g JERRE L. ATHERTON.
Montrose, March 9,1859.-6 m

UNIONDALE,MERL I
Exact Justice to ALL Men.

DA. MOON it CO., respectfully inform
. theirfriends and the public, that they have

completed their Loge arid Superior .

FLOURING MILL !

• AT UNIONDALE;
and commenced the mannfacture of all the various.
kinds of Flour' :gm!, and Feed,. of the
purest quality. To thosemnaequainted with our Es-
tablishment we would sayJ : • lcr have Four.Ran of
Estellent Stones, matinfictured by 'Bart & Munson,
Plot; 144 Y.,and superior Machinery from the Wash--
ir,igt.iin Iron Works of I. Stanton' k CO., ofNewburg,
N. Y. with three Bolts of the best Anchpi
and the whole fitted tiOrith all the

Modern Improvements of a First Class Mill.
In'yeonseqn.e.ice ofthese improvements, the "Screen"
is lispOsed with and better results obtained. the
Flour isbetter and whiter, and the saving to the cus-
tomer in grinding small grains will- oft= equal 15
per cent.

•CustO_ln .,Work . .
executed promptly, and in the beatmanner. FLOUR,

at.d FEED kept for sale at the LoWest Cash
Fritts.. Tar SatisfactiOn given 171•Everse Particu-
tor—Public Patronage is Respedfally Solicited.
• Uniondale, Feb. 23, 1859.-1 Y •

KEYSTONE-HOTEL.
m. K. HATCH, Proprietor:

THIS newand conarnotflous lintel,situated on Main
Street, near the Court louse, and nearly in the

tenter of the business portion of Montrose, is now
fully completedimd furnished, and was opened on
the rith of September, 185.8, for the accommodation
of thepublic and travelers: The Proprietor feels
confidentthat heis now prepared to entertain guests
in a manner that cannot-fail to pre
Complete Sa:tiofactiom-
The House and Furnitureare new, and no expense

has been spared torender it equal, if not superior toany similar establishment in this part ofthe State. It
is well juppbed withall the recent improvements andcomfortN and obliging waiters will always be in at-
tendance to respond tomtstomeiv. The Stablesconnected with this Ho .are

New and Onvenient.. •
The Proprietor respectfully solicits the patronage

of his old friends andtheptMic generally. -

-

WI. K. LIATCEL
Nouttnee, September 22, 18513.-41

W Uric *Wigs* Nu* op soh

4 THE GREATEST.4)

acoIIIIIICAL
'

DISCOVERY- I
14J {O, _a; . -OF THE AGE.

R :KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has 111,4.4.,vcred hx, one of uu
.11.1„con,alun pasture weeds a rrcutdy that tun.

EVERY LIED orjuntoß,
The worstScrofula down tatcommonPimple.

He las tried It Inocerticren hundred mom. and never
r.1 44a loot ,mea, tooth {loaderLwow.) ills lata DOW luaport•es .
atmahem* hundred calleoates of Itklaalue; all *We t•ceLtYtulle*of Hogan. • •

ToM oatare parmatiol tocore a rid og *oremouth.
Ooeto three Maltssill cumthe womtMsol of Yeovil:ton the (pee.

• Taoor three bottles telll door the xylatia. ofWI.. •••.

"TwoDottio• are IntreSaled tocure the wood maker to the mouth
Or rttractr. - ' -

riThree toSre toldeurrerrarrinrel toen.-D c ', Orelkind of Zry
peloa.
vest Oo iNO bottles are warm:4ml toare ellhwarr4 la the Ey ,11.
Twobottles see wamult.d tocure runolog of the eon arid blotch-

esactmit thehair, • •

robrto ale bottkware triers:Red tomb,eorrubtarolrettmlbeukeerthebottle erillsurew=dy !rulebin of the Ala.
• Twom tbsveLottloware ware..lite tocurejoewont lltid of ring-
wens. •-•

Twoor three bottle reirrun'teil. to cure therooddesperatecuse
ofrheutrutburt:Three orfour bottle 'are Intrrintedtocure Ault-Illieutn.

Flee to eight tot will cure the wont euo of Scrofula.
A heuentflails-a/o experienced from the heat tot lc,and a rafectcure la warranted Shen thealwse loanta y to taken.

• roxuL ItY.MASIDu*/11ibIar.—.Therept:Atka& Of the 31edIcraLk/score ry, in c
lug Allkind of humor..hi en well odaldlehed nyahe unanirnoue v. to
or all who have ever need it, U.'6I need not axy Anything on the
enljer, AA the moatAlgal phyole.ans And the bk.% earctut Drag-
e:4, .0 theennntrYare nr.animutat In its prat..

Inpretentlng the Medical Dboarery LA )`ournotice, 1do Itwith
full krynreledgc ofItsenrath e power, to relieving All, nod cnring
nanet of tho-edbeaaesto which you are nnfnrtenahly 90 liable,-
That tuoaczerriciatingdisease toan alfectioi.alc :anther,

NV/WING SORE MOUTH,
Is oared sit( Ly a Inlzzots : yourown temper IS rcytoml w It+ nat.!,
rd ru'r•inera. and your halt from t.liortand fretful .14 tt.lgim end
awed 11113Mistla. tad tLt MetllealDistVirerr bettottial a foutatalo of
Lieodne to yourhuAkazd sod tiottoludd:

In the moreadvanced stages GI - • •

CANKER
it e..t.'w tathe eWtnath , =wing

DYSPEPSIA,
whichis nothing hutexl9utd oathe stomach ;thentotbe listktinceand

IL I D S•

creatingastmldmg,gone feeling. and an hadgfereatteexentolbe cares
hf your Wally. ibUrEc.wch t. • • '

RAW AND INPLANEBD„: ' -

yourfond distr.. yon, sad you ma only tate ce. rain kind... and
teenof that }_4.tir.yst.m da.e• but get half the nonri.truent Si aY
ttdanof thesetlmonous fluid of the canker Gals It np then you,complex]nn lo.enits bloom and bonen. sallow cwt.-W..l4mnd pmbeet day Is pme. Fornot or uoturilmreut your KeLtern becomesloonic sad the tames of roar boily becorne relaxed. Then follow a
trainofetswidelt theMedlolDiaeovery le pactillarlyadapted to

C Win E-; ,
Palpitationof the heart. pain in the ride. wesknerat ofthe pi., idol
small otLtier tca, pate of the hip joint',when you noire,frrviu artty
ofthe cist and also, that most excruciating of dliemer, thta

PILES.'
Dow manr,tboneazda orpoot ragmen aresotredcz from Mi. Ma-

eaherutd plulng slimy a miserable ilfG4ndtheirneat do,T neighbor
dot- not kynr.thP C11.1.0. I let.h to balm, to TOllt th at gf
obi pn.ortal.,,'An nonce of preientliair Lettextiinrs LjwutYl~lCote t'
/n the MEDICAL "DISCOVERY •
von have both the t.n, eutit at..l the care, with this gnat and
Frosd qatttly, that Itwill never mder any ctrennatanere, dn you any
Anisey. No change ofdiet eta/normisary--no4 U313 but 3on tanget
and enonsh oflt.

MED:110N; FOR USE—Adolta, on. tabie sprolpful per daTChildrenover tkst yt.ars, do s.sert st.ssratil-11111dAss Irma give to
tied re.. tea rpo.,ofol. As As dispelioOx,=,l Le.ppllaWe ioal
pjuditutioor,take cutkleat tooporutorso theLogrelatuioua thy.

Yours, truly DONALD K 1:N N ELY.
Price SLOOper tritfla, Forsale by A 1ttLT,..7 1.:t Montrose,

J. T,. VARLISLE. Berm:tirmt Be:mid 'NEST. Stoop..huts Def.i.t. Vulr%

Think, rynniine, LKr(
'1

DR. SWAYNE'S '

COMPOUND SIRUP 0

WILD'COMPOUND
V.

ARE You Isstr,i4Ao.rith rodrh ? there you pain, in the dde
214 hrte.vot ,t Hare youa titullugor .IM,, to theThrost ? have

you the Liver Complaint? Have you the Itrot/thitti? rt vettu Ik-t•thfy orarty eyistittoms 1'4u If you arc
troubled withal of theabetve ortubttnos. taw Dr. S%V E•ONICVIDUND S "RCP OF WILD ItliEnity-, it wig
dyandpennant, tcure,. the erldeute oflbw:Au& who have been
cured by It will teatlfy.

Another Remarkable Care!
star Or Rocca, Frederick Colin:y.ll ,l.Dr. Swirlier:.-DeasEdr—lieltevlng Ita duty 1 use U. the peddle,

and to Justice to vote. I have thoughtpruner to mateknown one of
themost estrxerainary corm. inmy own cam, that has ever been
Medirecrelnl. In Me ouroth ofOctober MA, l was atHejed withaseven maberlogIs my brunt. whichformed a Lange absent!, and
Moo cmounnleated tonay Loads and very much whined Omni, anddhelautimi laggl quantities ofcorremtlem. rstemal and Interval. My
breath could pare throughmy Lungs and out through the 1,1, Hy ofmy buret with annan_ent ease. attended with a violent cough„eloy
and night, loss ofappetite. and everting debitity. so that tor physic.I=lllisthis'..ewveti'Zl'"consedtrb'seyfrir beyond Veer'tilfee‘ ,4un eTarwaswasteoo a mere skeleton. sod there gerundtohe noLone furore;
but Latina roadies dhe publicpapers Of ttel tenni wouderful coresilerformed by your Luaromns Soar, or it tue antiImmetelbeil ,
y sent to Baltimore for gm bottler and commented Its use. nod tomy must mtlafactleen :minty an:ions family, the abscess or openingIt.my lungs to MlOhesLund the tough enbdeted, and on wug tenbottles I was regionaltoperfeclbealth.
Over live yeses hareelapsed,and 1 Millrentals a perfectly hearty

man to this day, Joas le, IntO. 1 have sot bad a data sickoure for'..V.ite.ee',:ptmy gratefulacknowledgment..
Yours. very ruipectfolly. THOMAS DlXint.The subeteriber weirmmusluted withTimms MUM. shermn

testify that bm been altanntaa above remanded. 1 regard hlet
mootreayas almost •minds-11e s. worthy member ofsociety.

„ JAMES R. DOBBOROW,
Pasta of Berlin(Medi.. Belt/more Oonferente.
,44/Can PArIiCIMAILY sox

• Disc 15411yikie,•
WildCompound 'Syrup Cherry,.
.. .

The011 01.1.1 i4.4 .611 2-runine (.1.e97 preparative.' War this Intadi ut. It IRtz.44, coulposedsolar td. % InctiAl4t Ittitrettlents, It at, be
mulwith yktlitct gaiety. -

-- - .

Swipne's!Sarsaparilla and Tarll4
A smilersmitioe and ulteratlve zusdlcine, far superior to therills UtStoaV
„swayne's Celebrated Vermilrage,

Dr. Swayze" Yawn. torporitylog Dor Blood.
Dr. Swaynels Bowel Cordial,-

Ala funlimbic remedy for Martian, Dywrsdery, Chen.. Cholera
and all Memel Cumipadnui. . . .

Bearzmita .-DO. nu.-Dr.Sw-mme'sBitter Catimileou lathe-
greet and unequalled nabedy. I'rsa wily Coamts. . Sold by .

ABELTU BREW,. J.K311E101)01; Itordrose, andby Dealer*
ererywhere througbout the Comity aud Stare.

• Preparedrally ey Dr. H. iSWAYNX rd.gt, Na. li, 'Nord; 7th
Street. YLWtIeIpLL. awg.4,'llEde-ly • - •

PATENT lIIEDICIN EN.
A NOM the pea varkty of ifeteldites id to rtfre Storansay be
/3 Stood alf of In. Jantee Justly orlelnided Yiuulty inanition;
'Ayres Cherry Pectoral rod Cathartle PUS; Fortes Winerod Boreal. Kai t HoesodnelsUrattal thertatusUtters; lJoWeo's so-das of Basalt_ otedfeloos; IherthasirIGsrgllsalf USAirAvestostrem•edy forapraron Inroan orbeset evert nowst ; Mathewpegipuntbb,
Hentrily,and Hone Ret Orrick 's Verudfutfr, andomisty ofother Mods; Track's thuturait.tbe groatmoody forlams,rimiplatism. and all loRntory complaint*: PittoP. Battu*.aPlotratsWoe for alcullarpo „ustsas theabove inonorot;Andrew'sPalo lnatt.Ongeisse.atettel ankle; Woodsocles Bahasa and BoueLuthmat; AteatnapaJtostalkfa Miters. Otfit.r Drops,LJoluieut.andDysrotery Drop*: Baker's Comitoood for liyarotsry; Hnotl topeMom. toeDlNaiota; Ileirobold 4 Extract of Buena and Extract ofSarsaparilla ; o variety of ealvss, tie beta 1. market. krt.; and10•010..44 asiless Ultdpof Basra Ifsdltionallosett,er clitury.
000 to anuorendo-4ut magnet t to loy.that tho poidle will dudboaply troy Wass Iitells Unreal the lint eim44quae7iiioe•

X04a1004 'hay, letV. • LAP,TUBREL,L.
UTALL au/ WINDOW PAPER, for silo desp,T y tq llf CO,

0003313
OFFERS to the public, at prices that cannot fail
V to surt,-ta large sndsuperior assortment of

GROCERIES,
At the old and well-known, establishment forinerly
occupied by 0. M. Crane.
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEE, FLOUR,

and SALT, (by the sack or barrel,) FISG, '-and _all
articles usually found in first class Groceries. •

Flour by the Wholesale andRetail.
As I mean to merit, I hope to receive a liberal

share ofpublic patronage.:,
t. N. B. The highest marketprice paid for Pelts
and "deacon" and Veal Skins.

Z COBB.
Vontroac,:lareb 16, 1659.—te.

•
,f4TOIV ES+ STOVER,

OURStoves have been so thoroughly itled,' to the
ll entire satisfaction Ofall, that they needno rec.ouinend,froso ne. 8. U. SAYRE & BROTHERS.

Montrose, May 27, I en. .

NOTICE.
DERSQNS dealrons!of paying memeney,midebta
.1. .of oly description, can do so by leaving their
payments with Post, Cooper ik Co., Bankers, Mont-
rose, to my credit, whose receipts will be allowed
from their date. C. L. WARD.

April 8, 1858.7tf • ,;;••

STEAM GRIST AND SAW 11.1114.
DOST. BROTHERS hilvlnk purchased 'theaint;e

' establisloent,willkeep constantly , on hand Su-
perfine Aid Ana flour;Core Nealotouperior

igloo Chop and Bran itthe loweet cash prices.
Cu tot work,wlll be done with despatch,and la all

easelseentid. "

. -

Noako ila;ylls6l6.ll • ;

IT Is,--4t..iF.'Aelf;
lIATAMBROTITES eau be taken et DEANS'T.•SKY PARLOR,

Just as cheap, and just as "beautiful" as at the "Car
on the Green". Call, and get. an "hnpresilon" and
you will be it/Tr/vied with-the truth ditty statement.

W. B. DEANS Reiident Artist.: -

Phenix Bled, Third Fibor, Montrose, , .
.
-

ALT for silo by the burl, by .-

0,, HIM itIAD ifCM

For fadeiendent &publican.
Hintson Farming.

Farmers 'who are not in the habit ofkeep:
ing Ina a'stincessiOn or rotation of crops, are
very liable ttiluree some fitvorite lot,perhaps
more easily wOrked or seemingly more pro-
ductive than portions.' of-the farm ; conk;
quently they continue-, toAtrork It up, sow-
ing and planting it year after year till the
soil becomes:exhaustedand will yield more
Weeds than anything else. Now, this is all
wrong and unprofitable, and although prac-
ticed by many to'my knifivrledge, yet- none
will admit that sucks Course is advisable;
for at the same time that said favorite lot is
being worked to death,other portions ofland,
equally, as.productive if properly cultivated,
are lyi ng entirely unimproved, and actually
suffering for-want of being worked. Year
after year the scythe has beenpassed over it,
but the grass was short and thin, and\not in
sufficient quantities to pay. the expense of
procuring it. - Briars and bushes bare.: accu-
mulated along the fences end around stumps
end rock; till nearly one half the land is
shaded,and present. the appearance ofa young
forest. When I see such a farm as this; hy
conclusions are that the, owner. has been ma-
king calculations to move west, or to some
other portion of the world, and is only wait-
ing to procure sufficient means to defray -his
expenses! . • -

The home ofa man of such a disposition
will always-present nearly the same appear-
ance, in whatever part of the world he, may
be located; discontented and unhappy, his
mind wander; and he has, not sufficient con-
trol over it to guide his inclinations in the
right direction. '

Again,look at the man who is a sincere
lover of home, and really 'takes delight hi
cultivating and improving the soil, mind beau-
tifying and adorning the homestead with no-
ture'a choicest flowers and fruit. Such
man is happy and contented, and enjoys life,
and its blesaings: the' great object of his life
is to have everything in perfect order; aplace
for everything and everything in its place; he
has also come to the conclusion to take just
such acourse al he-"naturally would if he
knew he was located fur life. ; and to' act in
accordance with that feeling be enters upon
his duties unflinchingly and unwavering, his
mind steadily in that directicn which -has a
tendency to multiply the pleasures -of life
and soften the cares and perplexities to which
we are incident, lie cultivates his farm ae,

cording to the-most approVed and scientific
plan, not being satisfied nor willing to follow
in the footsteps of his ancestors in agricultur.
al matters. And overanxious to obtainknowl?
edge from whatever source it may be pre.
rented, he never fails to assist in supporting
some two or three agricultural papers, and
he can never fur one moment be made to
think it is money thrown away; but on the
contrary it is [Coney well invested. For be-
sides much valuable information upon vari.
our Subjects, ho has by. a single receipt Saved
the livesof several .vilmiable,animals. Such
a man is not afraid either toown himself a
."Book farmer" (or farming by rule, as a
great many, term. itby -way of ridicule.)—
And, why should he bo afraid or tiahaMed ?

Du not the mechanic and .professional men
study to acquire a knowledge of the business
in which- they are engaged • and is thatstudy
anything more or less than the experience* of
others 1 -Then why not the farmer he a man
of study and a man of education ? His is a
.scientific pursuit, and &egression • and im-
•prevemerlt are plainly marked in every de-
pertinent of his occupation. Awayt.hern with
thesordid ideathat theta iinobenefit to be de.
rived from the perusal of agricultu'ral works,
or diet you have no time to devote to !read,
lug!

Inactive indeed is the mind which is not
stimulated to renewed exertion by reading
the favorable reports and elperiments from
allpant of the country: and then again what
a profimlit .e,lt%son is to be learnedby visiting.
and exams ) irg•the svailous • agricultural ' pro-
ductions,and, beautiful specimens of home
niimufueture, ho tastefully displayed gat our
agricultural fairs; it hasa powerful tendency
to beget a new trainof ideas, to get ,the un-
thoughtful to thinking of the best and most
profitable mode of agriculture, and thereby
increasing the quality and quantity of our
agricultural products. Such exhibitons can
scarcely fail to arouse the whole inner, man
to a disposition bordering on emulation, an
eagerness to Stand foremost in the ranks of
agriculture: To arouse h spirit of this nature
'is tine important object, in establishing our,
annual State, County, and Township fairs. —:

No better place for an interchange of ideas'
could have been instituted. For here are
assembled and exposed to the open gaze of
the multitude a wondrous profusion of the
richest and noblest specimens of the fruiteof
our land.. And in the Ladies' Department,
where fancy_ and-_useful articles dazzle theoye

t iWith their brightness, there into lack. Who
thenscan visit such Scenes ai these Without an
eniaragencent‘of ideas, and feeling it hil.d ty
to take an onward and upward step?, i

H.Ai. T.'',
81.18Q. DEPOT. Pa

COUNTY' FAIRS AND COUNTY B.m.v.s.—air.
pita' Burritt,, the learned 'blacksmith, who
traversed, the' footpaths of England, tin was
thereby enabled to present,-in a most interst-
ing book, the domestic, every-day life in the
fatherland, in speaking nfEnglish Gsirs, says t

"The fairs are not for"show, but for prao-~
tical use. Everything in the animal' line thai
has four legs ds•brought in.; horses from" twOpeon& sterling .toOne hundred pOunds—stocit
ofall sites, descriptions, arid price::. Then
there is ant ther\ntilitarian feature of these
local fairs.- Men and boys; Who wish to hire
out Air the season,comein. This is a greit
advantage to all parties—to knoui, at a cer-
tain hours , all ,who wish to hire or be hired,
in a town oe district. Then, •at this ,seaion
of:theyear fitrmers and .gatleners want to
lay in their :seed corn, potatoes, etc. It is a
greatadvantage to have varieties pf these at:
tides to select from.": - -

Whereupon, lir.. Burritt proposes that the
farmers' and others who have horsei, cattle,
cows,.sheep, shoats, pigs, seed corn, potatoes,
rye, oats, buckwheatn,ricultural implements,
etc., to sell or exchange, shall bring them to
the lair, ind that all Persollls wishing to, Pur-
chase or eiptuOge„, ,shall bring these articles
at that timeAnd.place, and there and ,then
effect those 'purchases, sales, or exchangea
which they desire, thus converting the', fair
,intoa common mart:for (mere-Wants. Ain
idea worthy of consideration. k •

Coosittooroa nos.—Samuel If. Clay ofBourbon has been experimenting in feeding
several lots ofbogs, ebangingthem from raw
to cooked, and from ground to unground food,
with the.following results:.One bushel of
dry-corn made five pounds and ten -Ounces Of
live pork:; one bushel of boiled coi,n made
fourteen pounds and ten ounces ofpork ;_one.
bushed ground corn, boiled,- made in one
instance sixteen pounds seven ounce",'in an-
other near)) .eighteen poundsofpork. Esti•
mating corn aVninety cents a bushel, and
poictit eight cents a pound, we have as the
result ofone bushel of dry corn, 45 cents'
Worth of pork : of one bushel of boiled corn,
.115 cents' worth of poik; and of one bushel
of ground cor,p,JK cents' worth or pork,—
N. Y. Tribune. • ,

•

WA temperature offrom 65° to 70°, is
sew to be the WI- at which. to keep cream

GREEN. Coas.--The. follpiio g
the indian method by which they treat green
corn for makingSuccotash, etc.,,durtngter. When the green oorn is fit for use, a
pit is dug'from two to three feet in 'diameter
at the top, and gradually enlarging it at the
bottom, say'five feet down, and from six to
eight feet.in diameter. A large fire is thenbuilt near by, on, which atones' are heated;
and when.red-hot the stones and live coals
are shoveled into thebottom of the 'pit, and
sprinkled over with fine loose dist. The
Corn-is then thrown in with the husks on, just
as pulled from the stalk, until the pit is
nearly full. Then comes a this layer of loose
dirt, then hot stones enough .to. close the pit,
and the whole covered with earth to 'retain
the beat. When the whole cools off; which
,takes several days, the pit isopened and, the
cora is found to be most delightfully cooked.
When cool,' the husks are stripped offend the
-Corn dried in the sun; when thorough dried
the corn is shelled off easily,and therilwkedaway in bags for use.

Pot:a:Mr.—A correspondent says it does
not pay tokeep poultry, in large Mimbers—oti"
a farm," asthey require too muchattending to,
if:kept confined in a yard ; and if note they -
range over the larm, doing a great deal ,of
damage at seectti,me and harvest. Ile says a
small number kept close, and well supplied
wiih animal:food to keep them constiatly
ing, will pay hest. ' The rule shoull be to
keep enough to pick up food that would be
Otherwise wasted.-7Gentsee Farmer.

A NOVEL. SW:MEMO:: IN SUBSOILING.—
TheFarmer andPlanter suggests that the ip•
pliestien of guu powder in small charges at
regular points, at Bolus depth beneath thesoil,
would upheave and disintegrate it toa great-
'er amount and ate cheaper rate than can bo
done with the outwit plow.

Tux BE.= BREED FOR WORKING OXEN.-
The,Valley Farmer says Devona unquestion-
ably' make the best working oxen, from their
quitk.eliatio step, readiness to, obey, great
hardiness, and docility in breaking.

FLAXENRiNourra.Poets have often sung
in raptures of blue-eyed, laughing, flaxen-
haired girls, but George Speight, of London;
a thoroughly practical man, understands

-things better thad those dreaming rhymesters
who make sonnets to their sweethearts' ring-
lets, for he makes flaxen ringlets for those
sweethearts: He has just taken out a patent
for making plaits and curls\ter head-dresses-
and other head ornaments, and employs Rua-
Sian of Ameriam hemp dyed to the exact
shade desired, and glossed up with aromatic
grease, and curled toadorn the bead of Soma
happy fair one either with flowing auburn or
raven locks, as may be desired. When itis
taken.into,consideration that long brown hair
fur making ladies'artiticial curls, costs from
410 to $l2 per.pound., Mr.-Speight may be
considered asort of benefactor to all those
individsialswho are deficient inipituraleranial
ornammtation,,although we tbinic hil _inven-
tion will rather spite the girls in Normandy,
who,cultivate their -hair expressly for-ourvig
makers.-r-Scientifie American.

WISDOM ts, Szt.scrtox.—A great deal of
skill and sound judgment-may be, exercised,
by the-farmer in Selecting the crop suited to
the soil— selecting variety and seed—Liu
choosing the right time for plowing, planting,
and harvest. There is a call, too, foe wisdom
in selecting the knowledge obtained from
books and papers that is best suited to our
soil, climate, and circumstances. Unless,- a
man has sound judgment in selecting, it' is
better for hi in•to follow. the example of a poor

'farmer We have heard of, whose crop. were •
always poor,. while his neighbor'; on the
.nett farm; were always gOod. .He resolved
to do as hisneighbor did—plowing, planting,
cultivating at the same time, and as near as
might be, in the same manner. lie did so
and had equally as good crops.

Thicnixo VAULT WITH YOUR CHILDRZN.—
It is at times necessary to censure and pun-
ish.,But very much more may be dune
by encouraging children when they de well.;
Ile, therefore, more careful to express your
approbation of good conduct than your disap-
probation of bad. Nothing more discourages,
a child than a spirit of ,incessant fault-finding
on the part of its parents;; and hardlflany-
thing can exert a more injurious innuendo tip-
in both parent and child: There arepit)
great motives influencing human' actioifi—-
hope and fear: 13ottr of these are at times
necessary. Butwho woald not prefer to have
her child influenced to good conduct by a de
sire of pleasing, r?ther taneh- the fear of
offending? It a rhother'ne,xpresses her
,gratitieation when her children du yell, and
is allays censuring them when they do any-
thing amiss, tit( -uid unhap-
py. Their di hardened
and sowed by , '; and at
last, finding that -well or
ill, they are co ,ith, they

td become
heedless of rer

'MrQueen:Victoria was very carefully
and judiciously trained in her youth, and in-
ured to active exercise,son foot and on horse•
back, in the open air, in all weather, to early
rising, und retiring, and to plain ood. To
this regimen, may be ascribed thorobustittid
almost uninterrupted health which she has en-
joyed. Nor was her mind less caved for than
'her body; and her governess, the Dutchess
,of Northumberland, provided her with dig.

best instruction in every branch of education.
'WONDERFUL ESCAM—About 7 o'clock,

last evening, ii-Lboy named J. McCarthy,
about twelveyears of age,went to 'a well,
on ~Ohio • street:, in .Buirilo, to draw a
bucketofwater. - While engaged in doingso,
his feet slipped on the curbing, and he fell in.
The well is 28 feet in depth, and of the crowd
thatiushed to the spot there -wasnotone but

thotight that the.popr lad was killed, The
tears and sympathies of the crowd were, how-
ever, brought to-a terminus by a shrill voice
exclaiming . ""Come-ain't ;you. going to
help afellow up!! What are you standing
there all day, fort" This produced another
movement in• the crowd, a ropebeing procur-
ed, the your ;man was speedily drawn to

the surface.- On-arriving in the sunlight he
was very • indignant„ and wanted: to know
"how long.they wanted: to keep a fellow ins

well !" then, taking his bucket again he filled
it With Avatcp•and walked away asunconcern-
ed as he was; erfectly uninjured. '

„ . .

TOE QUICKEST FOOT-RACK ON RECORD.-

Two remarkable fdot-races came_off on the
'EmpireTrotting Courseyesterday; Two In:

named.Stoiitt and, Bennett, matched
themselves to rutiloomiles within thirteen
hours.. *- During the morning the atmosphere
wes-very.sultry; and the-mercury, at 10 o'•
clock, stood at 00' in the shade. Notwith•
standing, both men started in the race and
ran to thel2Bth mile„when•Bennett gave at*
leaving his rival to acompliah the feat slow
The first 50 utiles were run by Smithdc 7h .
-245. lie itintinued the race tothe 61st mile,
whin his feet became so'swollen that he wag

'almostunable to walk,-and gavelup thence.
Thelinte Occupied by Smith in the 61 miles
*is 911. 29m. 295., the quicl3est, for the the-
lance; on record.- 7Troy Times, July 14.

or*Bill BrOWEI says his Shapihse rooster
Is au,tsll tbsi be bss to get down upon hill
kpini Wig

111
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tc extract offLa 'Szniaparilts: on combined with othersubetat thg
origin greateraltme power ne to torford an effective aatm44. fot
tha dlwavesllorealialantputedtoculla it le believed Beg such
a ready Is wanted by those who suffer from gramme complaints.
and that one whichWill accomplish their cure- mud prove of Int.
ore snow totide Inge clawed ourattlieted fellow chintz*. item
taimpletely lists 4:011en.4 it has been I=lexpesiment
On many ofthe awes InMe hillowing co

Scrofula. gad Notts Complainki, Ertgiddth•fiTid
Eilleases. 'thOtettes4;iiinioars.- Salt lin', SimlaIlead.Sygrnfirtiehlifict Memorialthives, Dm,.
sy. Ziettrohda or Tle onlonnux, Debt lin pledgeyalpelas;flore err Lt: Antboav'aßra. a the whole
claw ofeonzplelota wisingfrom Impurityofiltehiectd. '

Thlseumportod will to Armed a greatprOmeter tithealth, when to.
tea In the spring. toexpel thefoul bunion, whichfester in the blood
at thatyeof tbe year, Bythe timelyexpolalonof them many..
mekthig dleonlera are nipped m thebud. Whititudentan, by the
shift tMs remedy, spare thelowlvtisfroot the endinunceafoot crup.
tusedarid ukerous tyres, throughwhich the 'yam mill shin torid
itself of corruptions, if not madded todo this tlimuith the neural
channels of the Inlyby an alterative median. Cleaner out the vi-
tiated blood whenever you god Its Impurities bursting through the..
skin Inpimples, eruptionsor sores; thwnow It when youand it blob-
mithand alitgaisl, In the vette ; Cleanse It whenever IL loviont-

and year ferliop.14 tell you tennis . Even where tee particular
di...lller lafelt,people enjoy better limit hate, live longer. hzr chant.
lugthe Mood. Keep thy blimel healthy:sod Mlle ; but w Ith
this vg,sium ref lite dim...opted,there 1.11 ho 11.1411Millghtlatb.
cw or later oomothlbg moot go Wrung, and the rut ~/Thery of
life Isdisordered or overthrown. •

Sarsaparilla Las. anddamns much thereputation ofaceomplith-
lognine ends. But the world has been eive„ deeelved .by
preparatlotes.dlt. partly because the drug &Moe has notall the vie.
toe that le claimer! fur It. Ltd more hecaure Many preons..prn
tosOlo4 toletoncentrated extmele of cOntalubut IZVf the vir-
tueof Sarsaparilla, orany thing else.

During late years the public hare been added by large Iszttleapre-
tending togive a quart of Extract of tianclparllia for one tl.alar.—
Most of thew have been fronds open the slot. Mr they tiot only con.
Min Utlir. Ifany, IthrtOPstrlrth. ligorient. curative preperticaerre. llOaee. Later arid painfulIllsappoletamat ban !‘rowed tire
use ofthe various extracts of tßosaowl!la mehloh dotal the mantel,

•ni '' :Lk name ninpbc,t and has besides synont MAI
with imposition cheat. Still we I 1111 v rom-oil.' Samoa:ills
and lateral torupply ana a remedy mtQuill resign the name hum
the load of wh:ot. mote upon it. And Me Ihint we have
ground for believing It has virtues whichare Irreg.-table hy the °nil.
nary rut, of the &mans It is irdended tocure. Inorder to secure
theiroomplelearulicallaa from the imam.the remedy shouhl beJu-
&loudly tabour =nulling todkeatoos on the bottle.

Prepared' Dr. I: C. Ayer & Co.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, itt per Bottle; Sir Balletfor $5

Ayer's. Cherry Pectoral,
ha .nn for Itself such renown for the tuft of every variety of
Throat mud LungOwn.tiLat It I.eatl .r unneoewaryfoe tato
rro.unt the crldowe oft Ito ‘lrti,n; '4 ben.... ithas tutql enudnved.
At It ha beta to alaw.ardaxe throng:boat thinseethui, Wr mudre

more thin heRRIM the people. It. rowlltv Int.-14 up to the 14.4 It
cver La. bevn. arnl that It may he wiled on to do for thcls relief all
It boo ever town found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR TUE cmcror -

Ciatlvencleti Janm DyipepdA, 11y.onteryi Foul
ttl.4

4.1:1 Llverromplaiiiiti Dropsy, Tett.% Tioniir, rind salt
Rheum, WUMI3. Gout, Ng:m .ll4k nes itlnuer_Plll,and for Purify.

n . the
They mite& so that the mist rehidtlee tan taNtr them

gileviently, and they are the hiveapiateut In, the world r 0 the lin,
poliesof r r.ll/y pLyak.•

Price, 25 ends per bor ; FiteBoxes fur 11,00.
tnaut Tinniness ofClergymen, Physician% Staten.en.and mantra

havileut U.. 11.4tht, 1.16:4-ury Uw unisTral lel! cal useful.
nets tethers. rennalies, Lut oatstaff herre willnut penult the hirer.
nn of them. The csgents Ischos- loaned furnish si,tic our American
Altuannelsi which they are ;dem ; VItth also full descrlytioiso rrUm
altos, conli•lnints, and the trmtnuctst.that should liet itsuedfor Mttr
CWT.. .
L; nor he-put off b unprlndpled dealer* with ,Ahuri.rrparanota

iii
they n.ale more hrntti on. Denar..lAyer',.... and tat 0t...4ht,n..
The .1.1, want tar 10,1:ddthere6for U.:m.2W th1.ey .411i1 lotse It.

Anour Rms..Airs ...,for pale IN A. Tr ill:KI.I.: , ,troey; W.
H. T ilitY.EK..l.lntock : IRA :-.l.'uTT. SPILINGVI ..E : IL .N.
SIIE.E.IIA'Ii. Lynn :' WALTMAN & SW InII.F.It. Auburn; andby at: Drug:As and the principal MerchantsInh.q. Co. •

. 3larct 1d..£.31).—Cu10.

and

REMOVAL:
NO's*: IN`vicStore.,
polio lienie, just velosi. theridge's:
it BALDWIN would-respectfully announceA , to the public that ho has.iwooptated hiwsclf

with QOM. L. ALLEN, in'th"o—

FLOUR. FEED, ANI2; GROCERY
BUS N S-

AW, that they have removed into their newly fitted
up building on Public Avenue,-just below J. Ether.
idge's Drug Store, where can always be found the
choicest brands of
Flimsily Floor,

Meal, Feed,
-Pork, Dams,

Fish, Dipped Candies,
Timothy,

Clover,
011=11

thiadett Seeds.
Also a general assortment of

GrOCCrIOSi such as 'Sugars, Morasses,
Syrups, Tea, Coffee, dce. &c.

Thankful f* past favors, would solicit a continu-
ance of the same, underthe new 'firm, pledging our-
selves to do the fair thing, hoping by'each bargain to
be sure of another.

Being under a different Administration, it is very
desirable to have all old accounts settled, and com-
mence anew, under the Ready Pay System.

-BALDWIN k' ALLEN.
.Ww. L. Amacw.A. liAtnirtx,

Montrpsco Oct. 20„ 1858.-tc

011YES, 011'111.
HERE. WE COME.

poYs L WfI&TER,
IIAvISG purchased of S. A. Woodruff his stock

iu Trade, are prepared to accommodate all
Rho will favor us with their:custom, at "live and let
live" prices.
STO VE AND PIPE,

• TIN, COPPER,
AND SHEET IRON WARE

of every description usually found In the countri.
•Also, WINDOW SASH,

PANEL DOORS,
.WLVDON BLINDS,

ATII,
PINE LUMBER,

andDUILDING MATERlALS.geneially.
Designs for Country buildings, with specificakicips

and estimates of cost, &c., furnished to such as may.
desire them, at moderate prices. ' •

Persons about building in the County willind it to

their interest to call on us. Come and see us, we
intend alWays to keep the latch-string out.

Tin shop in their new building, corner of Slain and
Turnpike streets, a few rodssouth of Searle's hotel.

Carpenter shop near the Methotli-st Church;
N. D. All kinds or produce taken in exchange for

Wx. 11. Born, t BOYD & WEBSTER
A. L. WEBSTER.
Montmse, Ttareb 3, 1838.---1.9

HERRING'S.
PATENT FIRE AND BURGLARPROOF SAFES
ap ,000 ißirtiEl vlc Ath lait)Oonean jtteers atauc hvoe:lfathil l
ed, in an aeCitlantalke, to preserve its contents.

The BEST SAFES made.
F. B. CHANDLER, Agent.

Montrose, Nov. 24, 1858,

A Forty Horse Power
STEAM MIRE ME;

IN GOOD ORDER.

3 FEET eight inch stroke, 14 inch Cyli!cider, bar
lance wheel, three tons. Is a strong Well built

machine. Suitable for a Coal Slat or Tautiery, and
will be sold very tote. Address,

POSTIIROTHEITS.
Jan-14,1857. MOntrosettPa.

FARMERS hTTEND 11
Tiludtrsitledrtra.pe;d;uannouncetleLlmsanothersleed,jhat

YIOTT & TILDEN, ••,

it the old stam4 of M. 1k E. MOTT, are pre-
pared to furnish PLOWS of the most • approved pat-
terns now In use, such as Blair:Mew's, Mules iron
Beam, &c. Also Points of all -Pills, Larulpitles,
Cultivator teeth, and .all Mints of dastings for Farm-
ers and others, all of which we propose ,to sell as low
as can be afforded by any establishment in this coun-

ELIJAH MOTT
G. A. TILDEN.

We are also agents for Emery' s Ilorse Powers,
Drag and Cireula'r Sawa for wood, also Dog Churn
Powers, which we can. furnish on short notice.

Montrose, Dec. 1, 1.'8413.—tf •

SOIFIIINUFACTORY4
T" subscriber keeps constantly on hand for e,ale

- at his establiAment in 3fon trome,tb c best .ryual-
ty of SOFT SO4P, manufactured from the lye of
-woodlthes and grease,in the old fashioned way,and
not by any patent process. ,

•For those that furnish the grette4iMintifactnres
the soap.for$1,60 a bartel. Warrantedin all cases
lobe a good article or the Soap may be ietunwdand
the money refunded,

Per barrel
HalfBarrel
Gqllon,

PRICES. .

t5,00
2,50

Wholesale dealers will be furnished—if delivered
at the A,liery ittUontrose--,ataturata oftell barrqs
(or $4.5,0r at Scranton at ten barrels for

JOHN HENRY WARES.
Montrose, March 7,. I 85.3.—1 f

RIGHT IN TOWN:

EXTENSION TABLES
meNcrActvnEu DT

SAITIi RioTHERs- -,
of aU SIZES and PRICES tosuit.thetllES, of

,

Walnut, Cherry, and Mahogany
and warranted to work right up to the ark.

; •

MOntrose, June 9, 1858.

HOWE'S
PATENT ELLIPTIC SPRING BED.

Laixdry, Comfort, and-Ease Cond ins r
Tata CELEBRATED BEDS FOR SALE BY

W. W. Sl= & CO.•
Montrose, March 22, 1869.

1858. J. DICKE@ffiIN ti.. 18511,
HARDWARE

AND STOVE El(1),OR11111
IN, FULL- BLAST !

THE UNDERSIGNED Would take This opportuni-
ty to inform his friendsand customers that ho

luM recently made largo additions to his former ex-
tensive stock of
nmrdware; M toves;Stove Plye,Stere

Trimmings; Zinc,
,and thathe is prepared to supply the wants of the
community In that line at unusually low prices. lie
flatters himself that his facilities for numufacturilig
his own Wares, Stoves, dc., give him a decided ad-
vantage over illy who purchase and transport et a
heavy expense their entire sleek.

lie would say to those who wish to purchase
STOVESof any description, STOVE-PIPE, or TRIM-MINGS, ofany kind, andpay for them, he Is prepar-
ed to give them great bargains; but to those who
want to purchase on a year's credit and then let Itrun two yearsmore, be had rather they would call•onsome One else, even if they bare to pay seventy-five
per cent more than anarticle is worth. Lithe line of

Shelf Hardwaze,
his assortinent Is the largest and bestselected in Sus-
quehanna County; pin:chased as his stock has been
mostly ofmanufacturers, he Is etisbled to offer In-ducements to those country merchants' who buy
small.bills,rarely.to be found thisside oT the big city.
We can offer special Inducements to Carpenters and
Joiners who are iu want either of Tools or Building
Materials. tali find AKVILS, VICES;
BELLOWS;end, bt fug; almost any thing In 'their
line, by calling on us,-cheapforsydet I .

Our stock of '

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots & Shoes,.
Hats and Caps, Yankee Notion.sote.

is as large us the times will adniit of. They were
purchased at a low figure, and will be sold at prices
to correspond with thg times.
• READY-MADE CLOTHING !

We have just opened about one-and-A-balfj cords
ready made clothing., Every body says they are
cheap: Some say they are eery atm?, sad a. num-
ber hare ventured to say they are dog cheap. Cer-.
ruin it is that a small pila of money will buy a large
pile ofclothing. ,

We would add, in this connection, for the informa-
don ofall conedned and the " i•estof mankind," that-

e arc tiled and sick ofthe credit sylgetn; wehave
"suffered enough by It already, and are determinqd to
rid ourselves of tll.lshole "critter" Believinifthat
dye nimble sixpen eit the true system, we are re-
solved to adopt it and areoffering our geodeat prices
to correspond.

Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
J. DIGKERILANt4r. •

New Milford. Nov. 17. Ifibfi.
•-• NOTICE.

DR: E. PATILIC, would like, af-
ter a silence of nearly ten years,- to appeal to

the moral sensibilities ofa very generous public ;who
have always manifested their sense: ofappreciation of
his usefulness by exacting his services when -neeaad
or thought to be needed, but w/to haVe given no
other evidenceof gratitudeor good-will—particularly
in the way of " substantial aid" us Kossuth would say
—that he.now desiresa full mud entire settlement of
all his accounts, also the accounts of the lattefirtn of
PArick t. Dintock ; and he wishes further to 'state
that he desires nothing to be consideretrimg, if,
after slew weeks, the said accounts, remaining un-
settled,should be phmed in the hands of a 'goal sharp

collector ' and made toaccountlo him something that
will Oatsbuys and Buckwheat. Please notice this and
take action accordingly.—Yours Truly,

E. PATRICK, JR.
ar If attention-should not be paid to this, Jona

F. Dammam may have something to do with it,

3oirKiikg If* iq igoqihose.
BLILCESNIITHING

BM

CARRIAGE-MAKING
BY STEAM!

lIAWLEY it_ LATIMOP. havingre-
moved into their new building on Turnpike

Street, near L. Simrle's hotel, are Manufacturing and
will keen on hand

Carriages,Vlagonti, Cut
tern, Sleighs, '&.c.

They have provided themselves with a Steam
Eitg,itt46 and all the neemary machinery and con-
veniences fin. doing work with- ditpateh ; and being
both practimil mochanlek of long experience and on;

none but

-900 D _WORKMEN, -

they.are prepared to do all kinds '.51. work in .tlic-

Blacksmithing and Ca:i-
rine Making Line,

in their usual promptand .

WorkmanlikeMonitor,
and by being at all times on hand ready and willing
to answer any order,for work, and oy wing•

Good Materials, ..

and.by 31bDERATE CHARGES, hope,to receive a
large shush of public patronage.,

We would tender low thankS to our phl customers,
and invitesall in want of work to give us a call and
see for themselves.

•Slontrose; August 11, 18Z8.-1y

- ItEMOVAL.
j".. 1 F.FOIIDIIAIII ILA:S. IIEIIOWD 111 SNX• Ilsirness and Trunk Shop
across the street, into the bdilding formerly occupied
by Boyd k Webster, one door below Ceeler ,t,Stal-
dard's, which be has fitted up exprissljibea

Saddle, Harness, and Trunk ShOp,
and where.he would be happy to have hiS friends cell.

All who have unsettled accounts Mir IBM, will
please call withoutfarther notice,

And obligr, G. F., )H➢I,IAM.Montrone, January It, 1859. ,

•__ •
_

CABLIZTIttritTORT.
--a. Q. riIdALL
UF A ("TUBER and dealerin allkinds of1!1 Furniture, is now prepared to fill all

orders or Bedsteads of all kinds at wholesale or
.retail, on short notice. Retail prices range'Tront $2
upwat according to style.; Ile also keeps on hand
Ready-made comma; and as hq has an elegant
llcarse, he to prepared to attendlunei'als on short
notice.

New Milfoid 'Dec 7,']856.-4:14. -
•,

To thv SneeziogPublii
nURNO'S CELEBRATED'IATARRIU
11l AN Immunct festatrr, for sale by R. Thiyer,
Montrose; S. D. Tonipkinti, Brooklyn; B.
Thayer, Ditnock. Motitmse, May 46,1115.

rimirE Subscriber havingremoved his stock of goods
_L.. to the "lIEAD NAVIIlATION.r where

he •maynow be found witha large 4: desirable stock of

Ready Wide'Clothing,,
. . HATS, CAPS,. strc..,.&c.,

consisting of every variety and shade, and warranted
to be made in every particular as good as custom
work, andat prices that cannot fail to snit for ready
pay.- Thankful for past Avon he hopes to merit
continuance-of the same: $. LANGDON.

Montrose, April 20, 1859.-tf '

3000 ROLLS WALL PAPER
•70 DIFFERENT STYLES.

Bordering, :Window &c.

A new euliPll, just arrived, for f itcartii,
Montrose, Tifsrel 9, also.


